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Jorge Luis Boq�c�, one of the most
celebrated amhors of the 201.h century,
once penned a series of book reviews
critiquing book.5 1ha1 bad never been
\v.-itten. In ll�1e 81.1rgesian fashion, he
explained that since people seemed
more inclined to read 1he reviews.
sometimes 11ot finding- time for the
hook itself, i1 seemed 1hat producing
only the critique was a better apprO,lch.
His caricature of rf'arling habi1s in our
fast-paced lives came tO mind as I won
dered howl might enthusiastically
encourage 01hers to read Robn-t Sw;lli
so11 :-ind Robrrl S,nith:;011: I.earningfrom
Ntwjmuyrmd Eli1•whPrP, the 1-wo books
chat are the subject of this review. Nei
ther of rJ1ese full-bodied volume.� can
be captured in lhis short piece. Given
this, let me begin by saying that all ,_,ho
have an interest in Roben Smithson's
impact on contemporary art should put
this re;-view ;t.,id1: awl wrn to the huok.<;
din:crly.
Rob11r1 Smithsmi, full)' illu�rr:Hed and
augmen1.ed by writings by Eugenie Tsai.
Alex;mder Alberro, Suzaan Boettger,
M;irk F.incler, Ann Reyno.lcls,Jennifer L.
Robert.�. Richard Sieburth. Robert A.
Sobies1.ek, Moira Roth, Robert Smith
son. Cornelia H. Butler and Thoma� E.
Crow, was conceived for the compre
hensive American retrospective of
Smithson's work, opening at the Whit•
ne)' Museum in June. (It began �H the
Museum of Contemporary An. Los
Angeles and recently closed at the
Dallas Mui-eum ofArL) Smithson's
k11ack for bridging incongruent per
spectives comes across well in d1i.5 over
size volume. as does his multi-layered
lcga1.-y. Well-chosen phocograplu or his
works (drawings, sculptmes, 11011sitcs,
etc.) �tre mixed with culnm1I irnagts.is
well as phowgraphs of hrs excorsions,

givi.ng this anist a dyn:rn1ic pre�enc<;>
despite being confi,wd LO the slaid
pages of the book. As one would e.xpect
of a catalogue, this publication offers
many t<)pical e.s.�ays on the artist's c-0111plcx and highly influcnLial career as
well as an overview of his short life.
Born in Hl38. Smithson died prema
turely in 1973 when the plane he wa�
using w s111·vey a site crashed . Yet, .1s
the catalogue detail�. the reach oF his
work is extraordinary.
W hat I liked most about L11e presenta
tion w;is the way his dr,1wing, "A Surd
View for,rn A.fte111c.>nn, 1970," used on
the cover, captured his coarsenc&'!,
complex mind and range of 1hought.
A surd is defined as something that is
in111lom1l ancl voicelts.�. Sketched dur
ingnn interview conducted in 1969,
and signed in 1970, SrnithJmn's 1<11rd
map spins us around the time and
space he d evelops, deploys and n:
configures in bis projects, The scrntchv
cont posire, on a pieel' 1.1f gr:'lph pape1�
olfern a glimpsi: of the gyrntions of his
mind. Composed o(diagrammatic
markings , explan;ito1)' words, direc
tions and several of his signature roo1ifs
(the �pi1-...l, a rnap of New Jen,t:y, and
words we tend LO find in discltssions of
his work such as "percep1ion," '"nonsite"
and "eutrop}"'), it is a map, a mirror
and a pllu,. It.� veniginous quality is
explained to some degree in the bo,:>k'�
foreword, written by Jeremy Stick. Stick
tells the reader that the dillicuJt.y in
coming tu grips with rhis far-reaching
and paradoxical anist is clue to the way
Smithson extended the scnpe of hi�
work oucwarci m more and more dis
tant loc,1tions. Yet, at the same 1ime, he
t()tl tinued to integrate an aw,weoess
of the museum, gallery ,,nd ;irt world
in gene1-al in his pr(!jt:Cts. 1-fr>\V this
worked within his practice is unpacked
or Thoma� Crow to some degree when
hes-peak., of Smithson's pursuit oJ the
spiral. Homing in on tJlis ont' motif.
Cmw illustl':ates this artist's rem,1rJ...,..1ble
int.ellecrual reach. Similarly, the inter
view with Moira Roth, taped in 1973.
allows us to see him through hi� own
words. For example, although he is
frequently coupled with Mllrccl
Duchamp in discussions about the
evolurjon of art in the 20th centurr.
it is intriguing tt> And that Smith$on
expre�cd �ome negativity tow,ird
Duchamp during the interview with
Roth. Also of note are the essays by
Suzaan. Boettger and Ann Rey nolds.
Both offc1· unique and in�i�htrul views
ofS01i1hs11n's mind and pracLice.
Ann Rcynolds's own, quite dillhcn1

volum<', R11/11•rt S111ithsn11: Lem'lli11gjrv111
NetuJersey a,11/ Wsewh.11rt, is a wonderful
co111pl'U1io11 to the r.i1alc)g11e. Sht: effec
tive ,ly si1uates Smithso11 in terms ofhoth
cuo tempon,ry an and hiswr), In doing
su. she demonstrates how deepl)' she
has thought about his wo,·k and wh)' ii
continues 10 feel contcmpo,�try even
n� mtr relarion to its histmical mornt:n I
fades. Her decision to open a dialogue
with earlier Smithson scholar:,; ,cdds tn
the book's readability. When this
author stakes out her space and places
herself in tNms ofcnrlicr scholacs (e.g.
Cr.iig Owe11s), she adds her voice in a
way that encm1r,1ges the reader to want
tn clnst'ly ret1d hes· re�arch. We are
1·ew.1rclecl by her ability to express
SJllithson's practice and to explain how
it wns inlormed by his interest in repeti
tion. ns well:-� her Kr:tsp of 111uch that
wentheyond his earthworks ;ind the
comtn1etfo11 of the SpiJ,11 Jell}', S<>mc
projects. for example hi,� Ui,ti/led (M,1/,
011 Mhro1°Prm11i�. Nr.w. fer.s1•J) ( 1967),
establish Smithson's unc:,nny ability to
sii11plify a cmnplcx:.ity of thl 't:t1d� into a
cohere11 l work. In this case, lht' wnrk
con�ist., or seven square piece� nf
smcked gla»� ofincrcmcnraJly decrclls
ing sizes. The artist mounted a black
·�nd-whitc photocopy of,, sqn:1re
�ec1ion of the 'vl'eehawken, New Je1cse)',
quadrangle 011 each stacked gl11,;s pit�re.
The c01lipletcd ol!ject thus creates�,
tension between the 2D map ·, rn d the
3D work. while also commenting on
Sm ithsun's NewJersey. (How effectively
Re)'nolcL, 1;ikes us i11ti;., the mind of the
arl ist is pcrh,tps clearer when one turns
to her very shon conu-ibution to the
(/oberl Smithsnii catalogue.)
Overall Reynolds grapples with
the blinrl.. spuis at the centt:r of' estab
lished 1v-.1ys of seeing .encl thinking,
conveying Smithson in a spnpflthelic
wa)' throughout. She intrnducc-s us to
his background and. in doing so, brings
to life the wa)' Smithson saw his home
rnue ofNewJ.,rseyas such a blind spot.
Her inclu�inn of s111all detail� further
humanizes his life. For example, she
mentions that d1e poet William Caflos
Williams was Smithson's pediatrician
and de�cribcs the impact his poetry
had on this boy from New_jersC)'· A k.ev
tn her success is her lengthy di�cus.sinn
t,fSmithson's early sculpture ( 1�1631967), which aids in exposing his early
perceptual expedmenL�. This, in turn,
supporis her claims Lhal Smithson
passionately embraced questicJni,
related to how we perceive the world
during this period nnd that Smith�on·s
rejection from theexhibition The
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Re.'lpousive E)'c ;tl the M11seu01 ofMC)d
ern Art in l!l(ji\ had an impact on his
latc::1' ,�c:,rk,. Smithson's ,nl)n,ission for
this l�gendary show (which brought
tngetbe,- ni:in.y "optical artil,t.s," such as
Victor Vasarely. Bridget Riley and Frank
Stell<1) w;u r"jected b)' the c111,1to1�
William Seitz, whu wrole that ".ilthough
in1E· resti1Jl,l' ;u1d relevam tn the scope of
the ex hibition," the work did not "have
a11 individ u11Jity that other <1rtis1s 011
our list lm·e expressed" [ I J, Re).'nolds
prnpn,,cs lb.it 1his dismis�.cl propelled
Smithson 1.nw·.1rd sculpture and 30
work. Within n1on1hs he (un1ed to frcee
�tanding- enantiomorphic experimenL�
in clistvnion of famili,1r object,, which
allowed him LO more fully experin1en1
with the processes of perception and
the interpl.\y between art and culture.
Given 111y lifelong passion for works
011 paper. the reprorluctio11s ofSmith
�un's clnnvin� and rliagr:.�ms in the
Rey11olds bouk. p;\nicularly fascinated
me. This a�pect of his leg-,1cy is often
given less attemion, so finding so many
re 1iroductiqM 1v;\s a re;lJ rre>Jt. Studying
them raisi:,d many questions: however,
I was st111Jriserl co find th.ct much nf
his graphic work brougln Paul Klee
to mind. The catalogue.s of his library
(which differed in the two hooks dis
cu�sed in this review) includt'd nil
books by Klee. While this might suggest
that Smithson did 1101 closely examine
Klee's grnphic experiments find that
the sin1ilarities wcff coincidental. T do
not foel comformble drawing this c;on
clu,\11011. J-fo surely 11111st h,1ve c1>mc::
an-oss Klee's work in his travels. Wlrnt
l did find imcresting, wlwn I perused
the two lists detailing his massive cross
clisciplinal'y book collection to see if
ht! knew Klee ·s work, was that SmitltSon
cullecced fewer books t1bour anists and
an hist,wy th,m volumes c:ualogucd in
nther suqject areas (flction, philc,sophy,
science, etc.). Moreover. the volumes
l.isted under :ut leaned toward theory
and crit:icis111 ralher than sllldies of
in�lividual anisr.,,. Jn other words, srnn
ning his library provided lhc best cvi
denrc of how this grouncl-breaking
artist and autodidact reached far
beyond art pr.1cticc and the art world
in formulating the ideas lhRl are so
intenwined with his legacy.
When the c;rn,logue isjmaaposccl
with the Reynolds publication, it is
dear that theyotfor complement.'l.r}'
perspectives. Even the covers point
tow11rd this conclusion. Both were
designed with the titles supcrimposecl
over a Smithson image. The Reynolds
image, a 1!)67 photograph. 11,u /Jri<lgl'

M1mt111u•11t Showing Woorltu Sid1•w11/k,;, b
not a picwre reminiscent of Smithson
rt11ninati11g �<• ,nuch ;�s an lllLlst1-a1ion
that demon,a1�ttes his earl)' percepLUal
expeii1ne111s. Looking at it we s� that
he chose a11 angle that could present
the two sides oft, he briclgc walkwa)'
converging toward a ¼mishing point.
This quite sl>\ttdard pe1-spectiv-<1I choice
brings to mind that Smithson's rt!lation
ship with perceptual vkws evolv,;:d ove1·
rhe course of his career. While it is
generally recalled that in his last )'C'afl'
he voiced some skepticis111 tow:ml art's
fixati1>11 Q11 sensory perceprion, 0111cl1
of' his early work shows he panidpatecl
in sensory investig,ni"n as well. lndt:ed,
the most accurate \\l',l)' of su111111ing this
up would bet(> say that his f;1· scinMion
wirh huw we perceive \\'ils a defi11ing
tension throughout his life, ,11,cl 011e
r.hat his work reve.ils he viewed from
several vantage points.
In summary. both books convey thm
Robert Smithson w,1� ;1111ong the anists
who p ushed the boundaries of' arr itt
tht: 1960s and 1970�- Both also contex
t1mlize his historical position and offer
a wcahh nf dl'licious details. The com
plcmenrnry perspectives they o11cr
grl,atly enhance our knowledge of this
well-i-eg-arded ;mist and give its a gen
uint' reel for huw he combined >irl and
cultnre in the edectir prqjt'tts that his
fertile, creat· ive minrl brought into
being.
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